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by the Apaches, he thought. Glancing
at.tBeae poor creatures, who were' hud-

dling together in a corner of the room,
t he aoticad for the first time that one of
"' tweaa,ay6iagwt3anwllomhe:tootld

be Don Enrique's daughter, waa pos-aaas- ed

of more than average baauty, and
he trembled withine thought thathia
aught be the hand that must end her
lire.

The Apaches were within rifle-ran- ge

of the station, and the rapid pounding
of their horses' hoofs waa distinctly
heard, when the rails began to vibrate
asd hum besjeath swiftly turning wheels.
The next miuute, witfi a deafening roar
of escaping steamand with every wheel
sliding and sending showers of sparks
from the raits, the train bearing the
soldiors swept up to the station and
came to a atop. Stentorian commands
rang out, followed instantly by a rattling
asd cockiog of locks, and a thunderous
volley craohed from the car windows.

Tne surprise of the Apaches waa com
plete; several of their number reeled and
almost fell from their ponies. A whoop
and a wave of their leader's hand sent
them flying back towards to mountains,
and the soldiers, quickly pouring from
the train, started in hopeless pursuit
of them.

Don Enrique was as one who sees a
vision so sudden a transition from
dumb despair to a sense of safety stupe,
fied him. With round, wide-ope- n eyes
he stareJ a few minutes at the fleeing
Indians, at the dusty soldiers above
whose head floated the flag of his coun-
try, and then, in a sudden transport of
joy, he rushed to J2vans and clasped
him in bis arms.

"My friend, my very dear friend!" he
cried, kiteing the surprised American,
first on one cheek, then the other. "Nay,
thoir art more than friend saviour
saviour of my property of my family
of all that I hold dear Thou hast "

"Oh, hello! Say, drop itf Turn me
loose, you old fool! D n you, quit '

' "klaain' me,"' sputtered Evans, speaking
English, as was natural under such cir-

cumstances.
" performed a miracle, thou and

thy railroad, and thy telegraph!' Don
Enrique went on.uot noticing this inter-
ruption, and holding tight to Evans,
who was struggling with all hie strength
to get away.

Evans gave up, and to escape, further
osculation, pushed forward his head on
the Mexican's shoulder; his face waa
flushed with shame, and his eyes were
rolling ludicrously from side to Bide,

iairly-tpeakin- g
the-disgu- be felt..

"Aydemi! I did oppose the build-
ing of thy railroad. 1 thought it the

.work of the devil, and. I denounced the
government for permitting it. But I
waa wrong I, Enrique del Toro, do ad-

mit that I was wrong, and henceforth I
am the friend of railroads of the tele-

graph, alfeo. It has been the means of
.saving our lives, and therefore can not
be harmful to our souls. I am the
friend of thy railroad, I repeat, and I
will now accept the pass I once did re-fu- so.

Come to my bouse, my friend; it
is thine; all that I possess is thine at thy

(pleasure."
He waa trying to' kiss Evans again,

when a" voice that shook with laughter
called from the window: ''Say, Evans,

"wTfat's the matter with the good look-.la- g

daughter? I'd rather kisa her than
.the old man I'll take her if you'll let
me get into the game."

"D a yoa an' th' daughter, too!"
.Erase retaraed, wrathf all, glancing at
the grimy frafce of Cussin'' Jimmy,
which waa treated in the window, and
with a aaighty effort be wrenched him-

self free aad ran out of the room.
m 4 -- ,

A year paased.-an- d one day Evans :
tailed the engineer of a train that waa

wiBgiaioIDiciu:MSaV,JrmK.y,''
be called, "do yoa remember th 1 i ti
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Mexican girl you saw oat here last year
th' time you pulled th! extra, bringin'

soldiera?"
"The one that waa lookin' ao loaeeome

whifeyOnwere-huggin''thB--o- !d man?"
answered Jimmy. "Well, yea; wbat'a
become of her?"

"She doesn't get lonesome that way
any more," Evans replied, grinning
sheepishly. "Slip on your beet clotbea
and dead-hea- d out here tomorrow, and
you'll aee her become Mn. Evans."

Bourdon Triton, in the Argonaut.

Lessen of the Tombstone.

"IwaswcIL
I wanted to be better,
I sent for the doctor,
And here I am."

Grand Gorge, N. Y., Nov. 1.

J.N. "Wright

"Ihey say that Margaret Vanderslice
has refnsed seven offers of marriage' this
year," said Mr. Fruyn to Mr. Varick.

"I don't know about the numter, but
the men now call her 'the girl with the
noes'." Town Topics.

The Eternal Feminine. "It is you
women who make all the trouble in
ife." "Yes, and who make life worth

the trouble." Life.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Twice ek Republic

Every Monday and Thursday a news-

paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest hy.4alegranh.afl-wel- l

as interesting stories is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice-a-Week- "

Republic, which is only $L(H) a year. .

The man who reads the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic knows-al- l about affaire
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat;
Jtsrs generally.

The women who read the t'Twice-a-Wee-k"

Republic gather a bit .of valu-

able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the heading of fact and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak-e man and woman.

To dabs of tea taking The Courier the
annual subscription" price is seventy five
cents (75 cents). Regular subscription price

doSar per year

Do yon get your Courier1 regularly?
Please compare address'. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be aent by
express, charge prepaid. Address,

t JOBK SXBASTIAW, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island k Pacific R'y,

Chicago

Do you gat your Courier regularly?
Pljaee compare address. If incorrect,
please seed right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

Something pcw
for Qiris anfl Eo$j
TlUBUtG Uw put rear "St. Nicholas" ssasa-- U

sine, which has been for Beady thirty years
the leadlac children's monthly sm rt ef the
world f and now the only on), has introduced
several new departments which havA been ex-
tremely- attractive and haTo greatly increased
tne circuit tlon . une oi tnese is

"NATURE AND SCIENCE."
"Don't bot"her me I'm too busy" is too often

the remark from a otowu-u- d nersontoa child
who really wants to know. The editor of "Na-
ture and Science" aires careful attention to
every question asked "by "his yosaw readers, aad
become the metto'bf theMtepartmeot, which
contains intexestina; short articles, beautifully
radftraUd. teUfaa- - of ' fonffooted 'anli&Mt.
birds, insects, water animals, plants and what
ever pertains to nature.

"ST. NICHOLAS foEAGUE"
ii an organization of those who read the maga-
zine (whether subscribers or not ), without dues,
and it offers prizes each month for the best
drawings, pnotofrapns, poems, stories, puzzles
and puzzle answers, borne of the work sent in
by young folks shows remarkable talent.

No one who does not see "t. Nicholas" can
realize what an interesting. magazine it is, and
how exquisitely it is illustrated; it is a sur-
prise to young; and old. Of literature it con-
tains the vhoicest, and in art, it has ne'er been
surpassed by any grown folks' periodical. The
new volume begins with November, 190 . and
the subscription price is 13.00 a ) ear. If there
are children in your home, yon can hardly
afford to be without it.
BOYS AXD GIRLS

who read this advertisement and who wish to
find out more about The St. Nicholas League
and its system of monthly prizes may address,
without cost. The League, Union
Sqnare. New York.
The Century Co., Union Square, N. Y.
ST. wtm HO

THE COURIER . $350
The Century

MAGAZINE.
"The LeadiDg Periodical of the World"

A?V1II JVIcakze 1901
"A YEAtt of ROMANCE"
BESIDES a great program of

a superb panorama
of the Rhine John Bich McMaster's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-pxture- e, etc., etc., The Century
will present, beginning with November,
1900tbp Jirat issue of .the new volume,

Short Novels and Complete Stories by :
P. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W. Cable,
Winston Churchill, Edwin Asa Dix, Ham-li-

Garland, David Gray, Joel Chandler
Harris, Bret Marte, W. D. Howelfe, Henry
James, Sarah Orne Jewett, Rudyard Kip-
ling, Ian Maclaren, S. Weir Mitchell,
Thomas Nelson Page, Bertha Runkle,
Bora Annie Steele, Frank R. Stockton,
Ruth McEnery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace,
Charles Dudley Warner, E. Stuart Phelps
Ward, Mary E. Wilkins.

."THE HELMET OF NAVARRE"
A great novel, full of life, adventure, and
actioo,4jae .scene laid in France 300
years ago, began in the August, 1900,
Century and will continue for several
montbrind.901. Critics everywhere are
enthusiastic over the opening chapters
of this remarkable story. '"The author's
name is apparently established with this,
her maiden effort," says the Boston-Trnscript- .

The Critic calls it "A re-

markable performance."
"FREjilJ- - New Subscribers to The

Century Magazine who begin with the
number for November, 1900, will receive
free of charge the three previous num-
bers, August, September and October,
containing the first chapters, of "The
Helmet of Navarre," or, if those num-
bers are entirely exhausted at the time
of subscribing, they will receive a pam-
phlet -- containing all of the chapters of
"The Helmet of. Navarre" contained in
the three numbers

Ask for the free numbers when sub-
scribing. $4.00 a year.
The Century Co.,Union Square, New York

THEGENTURY IM) THE COURIER S4.50

feEGAb NOTICES

A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely mbkpiwjof build-in- g,

Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyera may pabliah legal
KOTicBs in "The Courier" with security
as the film are intact and are,, pre-

served from year' to year with great
care.
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rGfeiVEbAND i
NUT

$4.(M)
COAIv
Office 108 So. 11 tii.

I Teleptione 884

EHn
On Jvaarao 01, Jvaly T S, S3,lOandlS and JVuge. a, tickets
from points west of Missouri Kiyer, and east of
Colby, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado Springs,
Ifaniton, Pneblo, Salt Lake city, and Ogden-Uta- b,

and return, will be sold by the

GREAT

ROGK ISfcAND

ROUTE.
At rate of

0E REGULAR FARE PLUS 52.00 FOR ROtiMD TRIP

I

RETURN LIMIT OCT. 3 1 , I0OO
I

c- j-

,

BEST LINE TO DENVER
rwi v imdct i imc --rr r--e roArr

CDDiU?e Akin UAMirmi tJ marninuonnu innniiuw.
Take advantage of these cheaD rates and

spend yonr vacation in Colorado. Bleeping
Car Reservations may be made now for any of
tne dxcurslons- - write lor toll information and
the beautiful book. Colorado ttieAiaetuoeiit,-Ee- nt tree.

B. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P
Topeka, Kan.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A,
nfiicHgo, 111.

The Courier, $1.00 Per Year
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FINEST- - SHOES

IN THE WORLD.

You will find them only at
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